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Social diversity can ¡ffect cooperátive-like 
I , 

groups in many wa~s. 

Observars in Colombia and-generally haya stressed the advantages of a 

socially homogeneous membership, at least ín local saetíons (Harnande~ 

1962); and the manual of DANCOOP, the Colombian naticnal agency that 

promotes cooperativas, declare~ they unite people of like interests. 

lf membars are socially d!verse, smal1 cooperatives may be unable to 

accomodate dissent, as Dobyns theorized (1969) and Huizer showed in 

detall with a P~ruvian caSE ~1983). 

Cooperatives reflec:t a stratified social environment in their 

internal affairs, notably in offic:er-member or financer-cooperative 

~elations (see Tendle~ 1983; she take$ an unusual position by 

GU9gesting that internal stratification is a factor in cooperative 

succ:ess) '" Most cooperatives serve a middle-clas$ member$hip, but 

there are cooperatives fal'" all classes, and eseh cooperative recruits 

differentially from social classea. 

This paper will isolate one of toe many relations between social 

variety and coopet'ati \fe action, namely internally-generated 

differences among beneficiarie$: how members' pa~ticipaticn differs 

from that of non-members. hou tha volume of members' tr.ansac:tions 

varies, and how membE!'f"s and non-members t'eceíve different' . .al b~neflts 

and divef"$e benefit mi;(E's. These differenees in partic!pation can 

create tensioos within ~ooperative-like groUP$" even when memberghip 

1s restricted to people Ulith relativellj similar bad:grounds and 
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interests_ On tlle 
I 

other I'land. what seem to be relativel;¡ minar 

beneflts can make partic:ipat'ion attractive to ffiEHf.bers who are 

different from the majority. 

In particular. some farmer/rnembers gf the ~u<:a-processin9 

associations on Colombia's North Coast ~e<:eive more benefits than 

others. despite toe general social lIomogeneit;¡ of toese 15 to 20-

member groups. Toe relative importance of toe different benefits of 

association membe~shíp (yuca purchases, wages, dist~ibuted profíts, 

anQ others) varies tram member te member, and access tQ some of these 

benefits is apen to non-~embers as well. Otller aspects of the 

relation between social stratification and tllese Same ctu.asi-

cooperativas have been described b;¡ Bode (1984). 

Having demonstrated ~iversity in kind5 and volumes of benefits. 1 

turn to their social consequences as the groups pursue different types 

of benefits and as thebl deal .,1th internal differentiation. From there. 

it is a small step to pelic~ consequences, particularlbl the effects of 

changin9 the Colombian aassociations u to ·cccperatives- arganized by 

tne Racndale principals. 

This studY 1s basec:! on a surve~ of three quasi-cooperative 

associations in rural Caiambia toat produce dr1ed. coipped yuca. In 

1981, a team of development agencies began field experiments to solar-

dry yuca fer ane componsnt of animal feed. The technologbl 1s based on 

concrete drying floors and a 5mall. metor-driven coipper. a method in 

use in Asia. but not prevíou51y in Latín America (fer tne adaptatian 

of tne technolog;¡. compare Best 1979 and CIAT 1984). Toe norto coast 

of Colombia Wd$ a p~omi9in9 site because of its long rainle$$ season 

from December to April, its p~oduction of yuca, and its problems in 

marketing that erop, including lew demand, i nsu f ti cien t 
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transport~tion, unreliable purchasers, and low prices. To toe 'Pcst-

Harvest Committee lt seeking solutions to marketin'3 problems, 

transfoY'ming yuca ioto a less·-perishablt? prcduct offered él solution. 

The instí tutional contel<t was alsiO propi t ious .. Toe three 

agencies involved were the integrated rural development prcgram of 

Colombia's Ministry cf Planning (DRI. ncw part ef toe Ministry Qf 

Ágriculture), toe Canadian Internacional DevelcPffient Ágency (CIOA, 

whico was funding this DRI), and toe International Center for Tropical 

Agriculture (CIAT, woico took the lead in technological matters). At 

the local level. there were also farmer mar(..:eting oY'.o;anizations that 

Were failin9; a new technolc9Y could saya sorne of these. Using DRI's 

prior contacts, an asso::iation built a small pilot plant on a land

reform beneficiary's farm in ~ucre Department. 

After the 19B1 e:<periments, the pilot plant besan te operate as a 

business .. By the 1982-83 drying saason, thare were four plants in 

operatiQn in two departments. Toe following season, 1983-B4, saw 

se ven plants in toree departments wito 4~00 square metars of drying 

floor where they produced 946 tens of dry yuca from 2,395 tons of 

fresh material (Ospina 19B4). In the current year, 1985, toare are 20 

plants across toe North Coast, making periadic 25-ten shipments in 

tractor-trailers, theugh management functions are still subsidized by 

90vernment contributions. The proJect is considered a $uccess by all 

toree of toe implementing institutions, and DRI is considering formins 

Beveral hundred new plants i~ the next tew years. 

Since the technolo9Y has been proven and the ma~ket seems stron9 

fer the new prcduct, a majar re~aining issue facing DRI i5 the cost ct 

promoting and supportin9 the plants. Althougo there are only 15 to 
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20 members per plant, tho tjtal eost from 1981 to t~84 to davelop tha 

$leven drying plants in Buera Dapartment was abeut $US750,000. 

Costs inc.lude re~ear'ch, training, tec:hnical assistanc:~, agricultural 

trials, cverhead and ma~y other~, uging 1984 pric~5; the estimate is 

prebably low (Ram"naff 1985). The sevan plants of Suere had 

abeut 120 members in Deee~ber 1984, so the per-membar cost was about 

$U56,250 -- a figure that is more usual for an írrígation project 

than an appropriate te~hnolo9Y project. Even stripping away the 

peripheral eosts and the capital investment costs, the per-member east 

is $U52876. Tendler (1983) has identified benefits to non-members as 

beíng essential to justifyin~ cooperative promotion, given its high 

ccst ~er beneficiary. The asscc:iations purcha5e about nalf of the 

yuca "they process from non-membe~s. If ·beneficiaries· covers all 

these who se11 yuca to toe pl¿nts, and if tnere are many of those, 

then costs-per-person-benefited seem more reasonable. 

But how man~ farmers should be classified as Gbeneficiaries·7 If 

tnere is considerable variation among members, some ma~ not rate that 

label. Of the non-melTlbeY''$, ene wonders now many $1211 te the plants? 

Are they peor? Do they 5e11 as much as the members? Fo':' .. typiCCll 

plant tne quarttity of yuca sold b!,l non-members might be supplied by 

seven farmers selling five hectares each to the plant or by 350 

farmers sellins small 10<5 of 1eft-aver third-class roots. 

There is a turther problem. The memberships of four of eight 

associations an the western coast (1985) have declined, while only two 

have increased in size, including those bringing in kin ef membe~s. 

On the basis oi mean figure):., it i5 hard te see wh=, members WQ1.Jld 

leave or find membership duties onerous. The answer"is that tne mean 

of benefits does not represe"t the situation cf a11 members. 
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1 thus aim to provide information eo several practical issues, 

but my cantral therne is discovering variations among benefits to 

assoeiat ion melllbers 4\nd non-mefflbers. From this follows the analys~s 

of tensions wi thin cooperating groups and how the associations beha"ve 

in response to those tensions& Complete equalit~ of benefits in a 

cooperative activitYt such as these yuca processing asseci4tions. is 

not a realistic goal, despite the considerable efforts made to recruit 

f¿rmers in similar situations te e.eh particular association. Yet, 

;nequality of benefits threat~ns the viabilit~ of the associations, 

u:hich were chartared as tools of anti-pcvert~ development. 

BAC/,GROUND 

The three associatl0~s surveyed ale located oear Bincelejo, the 

capital of Sucre Department, in the midst of the vast, dry, 

interfluvial grasslands of the North Coast. The lo," hills are 

populated bll maoy ca",,, and fe", people; the yearly ¡:Q~l:llle.i¡¡lii, a kind 

of bull fight in ",hieo toe animal wins, offers aO apt metaphor far the 

relativa importance of bull and mano The dominant land use is 

extensive cattle ranching, with bll¡:iendlllii coming to toe very edges of 

nucleated settlements that have scarcely aOIl peri-urban horticultura. 

Only near the seasonally-flooded depressions and in the mostly

deforested higher hi!ls have peasants competed some",hat successfully 

\ti! th ranchers .. 

In this area of relatival;. lo," land values, the Colombian land 

reform purchased and distributed more laod than anywhere else in the 

country. Toe 60,000 hectare" distributed in Buere Departmeot no", 

support most of toe sma!l-scale farmers of tila northern part of the 

depar tmen t • Hembers of twa of the three associations surveyed here 
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are land-refcrm benefic:ia..'íes .. o. these, the members of one 

associatíon obtained about 10 hec:tares per family in toe reform; 

anothe'r's members have only 3.5 hec:tares .. The third group comprises 

non-land-reform. small-sc:ale property owners. In the mid-1970's, 

toe land ... aform institute tried to form collective land-holdin9 

groups¡ though ti'ese failed, they lOere the basis far the later 

ftássociations- of small-scale farmers with individual holdin9~. A few 

ot these were conspicuously successful, but most were not. 

Toree changes ¡ed farmers af the .. tudy area ta produce yuca for 

sale .. Tracto,"s made i t casier to prepare largar lots; buyers for 

starch factories sought raw material; the road to toe regional hig~way 

wa$ improved" 8till, demand lOas insufficient to absorb potential 

production. Thís is t~e situatian toat the development agencies 

already clescribed found in Sucre. 

CIAT has sponsored ~t least five social studies in the area ay 

toe associaticns. Bode (1984) studied the propensity of campesinos ta 

Join and some organizational aspects. Boering's study (nd) useful1y 

higo-lights the mix of cropping and cattle-raising that characterizes 

campesino farm systems in the area. Two studíes -- one of land-

holdin9 and one of productian costs -- are in toe analysis stage. 

My focus here is on a simple jata set taken fram arcoived records 

of sales, Qf plant operations, and of agricultural plans, complemented 

by observations of association meetin9s and by extended di .. cussions 

IOUh members. The term 'social a~countín9· refers to toe financia1 

source ot most of rny data and their use to illuminate social 

phenomena. Sines cooperatives regularly rec:eive ac:c:ounting 

assístance, appending social índices only slightly more complicated 

than -number of customers· wculd be feasible and, as I hope to show 



he1"e, useful. Other det;>'.ls. of method are found in an appendix. 

A. BENEFITS FROM ASSOCIATIONS ARE DIVERSE 

Asso=iation members receive income traro salest wages, distributed 

profits, ownershi~ of a share of undistributed profits (íncluding 

90vernment's contribution to capital), use of capital goods, c1"edit 

secured through the association, education~ and government investments 

that follow the decision to tnves\: in a ~uea. plant (e.9. improved 

roadsl. Sorne of these have been noted b~ Bode (1984); th~y Can be 

s~stematicall~ presented (s"e Table 1) and anal~sed. 

In the first the major benefít to 

members i5 their equity fram partíal ownership of capital 900ds 

financed by 90Vet~nment fU:1ds and accrued frolfl members' labor. \o/hen a 

plant begins opet'atiorts, yuca purc:hases becom~ its malO ber;efit.. In 

later' years, an associatiun accumulates more capital from profits and 

fl"om rresh government assistanc:e/subsidies .. Members benefit in 

several way" frorr, thís eap; tal. 

Members ot tne three surveyed associations are still in the ~tage 

whera the~ have 9~ined more from 90vernment ~ubsidies and 

contributions ta capital than they have fram other sourees. Apart 

tram such benefí hi, the~ have gained more tram seU ing ~uc.. to the 

plants than the~ have from wages or profits (Table 21. Wages and 

profíts account far onl~ 19 % ot b"",efits trom these toree ",ourees. 
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T .. bIe 1. C" .. h er VaIue Beneh ts to Members of An Associ .. tí.on 

S .. le of Own and Family's Yuca Production 
Wages, Salar~, or Commissíon 
Part of the Assaciation's Net lncome 

Distributcd to Melnbers 
* Profit from Sale of Member~' Yuca 
* Prafit fram Sale of Non-members' Yuca 
* Income from bank interest on association fund~ 
* Funds frolTl Government Subsidy 

Undistributed Part (equity in the association) 
* wlth the same categorie .. 

Member .. ' use of Capital Goods 
* Dr~ing Floor and ~arehouse (for Corn) 
* Tractor (reduced rate and credit) 
* Tractor -- fer tr .. n .. port 

Benefits of Individu .. l or Greup Credlt 
* Use ef the Money 
* IIvoiding Past B""d Oebts 
* Loans Nevar Pa;d 
* Credlt fer Cattle Secured on B .... i.. ef Goodwi 11 ,to 

Value of Education (includlns training .. nd technlcal 
azsistanc:e, using t:urrent value of future incame) 

* A9l"ic:ultural tec::hnical d':1isis-tanc:e 
* Accounting. anministraticn 

Value of Trips, Conferenc:es, etc .. 
Part of V"lue of lnvestments that Accempany <in IRD 

* Road, Water, Rural Electrific.tion, etc. 
Benefit .. for Kin 

* Wa:ges 
* Free Entry 1.ltO the Association fer'" San s 
* Preferential Purchase 01 Yuca 

Stolen Fund .. (unfortun .. tely) 
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Table 2. Cash Benetits to A~sociation Members from Sales, Wages, and 
Profits IPer-t1ember AprOl<imations) 

2.a Eenefits. Using Gross Sales as a Benefít 

ASSOclaticm 

1 
2 
3 

2.b llenefl ts, 

Association 

1 
2 
3 

Total 

Number of 
Members 

17 
20 
15 

AVlJ?rage 
Sales 

$US 

928 
370 
467 

Using Estimated Profit 

Number of Sale':J 

WagE::l$i, 

$US 

56 
31 
30 

in Place 

Wages 
Members Profit Est. 

17 529 56 
20 211 31 
15 266 30 

1006 117 

81 X 9'Y. 

Profit 

$US 

0 
67 
49 

of Gross 

Profi t 

0 
67 
49 

116 

9% 

Note$~ This is a. tabla of rough apr"oHimatioos" 
El<change rate for 1984 '" $COL 100 = $US 1 

Total 

$US 

98/, 

468 
546 

Sales 

Total 

585 
309 
345 

1239 

11'10% 

Guess af 434 of ~rO$S sale as gain (Boeríng nd); this is very 
rough and apen te interpretation. 

Sales priee of ~uea standardized as $COL 5/Kilo 



B. MEMBERS SELL DIFFERENT AM'lVNTS TO THE ASSOCIATIONS 

Members ' !:tuca sales to assoc:iations are quite variable~ as 

m~asured bH the size of toe standard déviattons and m~~ns calculated 

fer kilos seld in the 1983-1984 Seasen (Tables 3 and 4). While sorne 

members sold nothir,g te the assoeiation, other$ sold more than 20 

tons. In two of three e~s~s, the tep 25 per~ent of members seld 32 te 

40 times more yuca to the assoeiatíon than did the bottom 25 pereent. 

This kind of differentiat;on can be described using the same index and 

graphieal representation used to measure stratífieation of land 

ownership~ We fínd that one associa.tion is rnuch more egalitarian tila.n 

tlle other two. Su eh ~betwee~-9roup· variatton is be~ond toe scope af 

this p~per, whíc:h concerns ·within-group· variation, though the tapie 

is UJor'thy of investigation .. 
Table 3. Dífferential Bales to Assoc:iation 1 

SALES AREA PLANTEO TEI\IEtlCY 
KG 1) 1983 

(HECTARESl 
III 1 ........ " ...... owner 
III 2 ...... " ..... owner 
41l 0.5 · .............. í"enter 
399 2 .. ,. .... '"' ~ lO • rentar 
2116 1 ~ .............. rentar 
2363 0 ............... rentar 
2649 3 · .. '"' ... '"' .. owner 
30.,3 3 .............. owneY' 
595., 2 · ............... owner 
6115 2.5 .............. renter 
óó49 3 ................ rp.nter 
6821 n. d. 
7457 t ................ rel.ter 
10325 3.5 ............... CflJner 
12252 3.5 · ...... " ...... renter 
12774 2.5 · ...... " ... land rai" beneficiar.y 
1311111 3 .............. owner 
13472 4 ............. OlJJner 
16594 2.5 .............. owner 
25131 5 ...... '"' .... ;o. rente ... 
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TabIe 4. Summary lndices of yariability in Members' S .. 1<:5 
ASSOC 11'. TI ON 

12:3 
TOTAL KILOS BOUGI1T 
MEAN f(!LOS BOUGHT PER MEMBER 
STANDARD DEVIATlON 
STRATlFlCATION INDEX 

147277 
7364 
6654 
.67 

Why is there so much va~iation? 

31:::;491 
19719 
15609 
.47 

13/+277 
9591 
6585 
.32 

The amount that a mambar 5el15 

to toe assQciation is pqual to toe amount he produces muItip1ied by 

the proportíon sold to the assocíation, Since associations ' members 

generall~ use agricultural prcduction credit, the areas they expect to 

plant are known. Their normal-year production is 8000 kilos of yuca 

per hectare (and 1000 kilos of corn, plus minor crops). These data 

permit a rough estímate Qf the prapcrtion sold to the associations 

!Table 5). 

Toase wno sold more yuc« to the assaciation both produced more 

and sold a highAr percentage of what they produced te the asseciation. 

Qf the two facters, howeve~, the percentage sold to the associatíon 

was muen more important than the estimated amount produced. The 

a$$cH::::iat ions would nave 90tten 10% more yuca from rnembers i f they had 

getten their !ow-sales members te plant the same AREA as the members 

who seld a let te the chippers, but they would have gotten 337. more 

yuca if the lew-sales members had sold the same PROPQRTION of their 

yuca te the asseciatien~ 



Table 5. Estimated Production, Sales. and Proportion Sold 
to Two As~ociations 

Association X 
Those unde;.- t he 
Inedian af sales 

ThO'Eé aYer the 
media.n of sales: 

Association Y 
Those under the 
median af sales 

Those over the 
median of sales 

Estimated 
Pr",duetíon 

15 TON 

25 TON 

24 TON 

3S TON 

'lo Sold to the 
Asso~ia.tion 

13% 

Só% 

35% 

104% 

Interpreting skewed sales and proportions sold requires sorne 

knowledge of alternativa markets. Farmers reported that they sold 

!:Juc:a to market intermediaries tor fresh consumption, whicn1' at the 

start of the harvest, off .. rs a higher priee, and they I<ept yuca tor 

ha me consumptio~. Astut .. farmers sell their beHer roots on the fresh 

yuca rnarket and ~ell remainders to the planto If these two uses (home 

cansumption and fresh market) taok priority, a.nd the farmers $old only 

their left-overs to the planto toen differential sales and proportions 

sold to the assoc:iation would reflect ene of the roles planned far toe 

associations: a $ink tor exceS$ er low-quality production. To a 

de9ree, this is the case. However, the choice between fresh al" dr~ 

markets is more complex than average prices would indicate. Fer 

el<ample, the higheSlt-priced rooh. tor the fresh market are immature 

and smallo The farmer really coases between November prices ter 

irnmature roots and Februaru prices tal" largar ~oot$. 

Further, sorne members had yuca to $ell when the plants atopped 

purchaSES in April, ~hen rain curtailed drying. Fiv2 montos later, at 

tne start cf toe next dryin; s~ason, sorne cf those members still had 



their unharvested ~uca. ',"he quantitíes of unharvested roots are 

substantial. In Association 1, there were between 9 and 14 hectares 

of 'old yuca' at the start af the 1984-1985 drying season (the status 

cf ene member"s. 5 hectar¿ plantiw; 15 unclear) ~ This represents 20 to 

30 percent of the member~' total area plantad. In a thírd plant. tour 

members oad a total of 2.5 hectares of yuca in January 1985, or about 

20 tons. Sinca all toe members of the association sold only 144 tons 

to the plant, the unharvesteti residual represents 12 percent of the 

total !lar ves t. 

The causes fer this probleffi wer~ various, comple:<, and debated. 

Plants had bought !juca frol1\ non-members. Some member~" yuca was slow 

to mature becau;e of late planting, possiblu because of late-arriving 

credit and delayed rains~ Thare were charges that the plant manager 

had closed sales too early. 

Whatever the comple:<i ty of these cases y the simpole facts remain 

ttl~t sales to the avssoc-iation vary from persao to person, a.nd that not 

all the variation i$ due to alternativ~ markets. 

C. MOST MEMBERS' GET ROUGHLY EQUAL WAGES AND PROFIT-SHARES. THOUGH 
SPECIALISTS WORK ~ORE OAYS ANO HAY GET A PERCENT,\GE 

Members earo wages fo.· toe days when the!< (or .. replac:ementl. take 

a turn laboring at the plant and, in some caseS1 they get a soare of 

the ~early net income. With a few eJ<ceptions, these benefits are 

relatively unifc;rrt'l amon<J; membet's. 

Members of two assoctations reportad that most rnembers work in 

turns and that the~ do in fact follow the schedule. The exceptions 

are the few whe work nearly ~very day (e.g. ~otor eperator, full-time 

ernployee. manager in some cases) and a few who are excused fram work 

(e.g_ a membe." said to suffer traro severe allergies in ene case and a 
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ma.n~gE!r in the otherL, 1 did not examine work rec:ords fal" two plantst 

accepting statementll aboút equal work as the basis for roy 

c:alculcltians. In the third case, the fítHT!Oer of' d,ays worked by members 

is in fact roúghly, but only ,'oughl),j, equa!. 

rabie 6. Number of Days Worke¿ in 1983-1984 Season, One Assocíation 

Frequenc:y: 
5 
4 
3 
2. 
1 

x 
x X X X 
X X X X X X X 11 X 21 1 ________________________________________ 1/1 _____ 1/ 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 14 51 
Number of Day" 

Notes: 1) trea5urer 2) full time 3) motor operator 

X 3/ 
1 ______ ----
57 

The wage'f:'i paid to member/workers at ene plant were 50'" pesos per 

day without food; this i5 al:.out the going ,."te for labor. At the 

second, they received 4~0 per "turnO and they elaimed that a tur" 

coula last more than one day, in which case the payroent i5 well below 

the ",arket rate far agricultural labor. At the third, they <;Jot '.00 pe,. 

day. Managers; and in one case, toe treasurer, 90t a percentage of 

the coop's net income fer thelr work. 

Thus, most members receive equal benefits frcm wages, but some 

specialized wo~kers' receive more than others. 

Protits, if thay a~e distributed, compríse the ether main pay~ent 

to members .. In one case, profits were retained, while in the cthe~ 

two they were distributed. They are given out on a ane-persan, one-

$hare ba9is, except ter the cases wnere a manager receives a soare Qf 

profits in place of a wage. 

D. THE MIX OF BENEFIT5 VARIES 

In aggregate terms9 ~UCd sales we~e the onl~ important benefit 



fro~ b~ing a member of an ~ssoclation (Table 1). When we look at 

individual members, W~ find that sorne got their maJor benefits from 

wages or Frofits, and that manH got a subst.antial sh~re (at least 20 

perc~nt) tram the5e saurces. My p~rception i5 that the year 19S4-1985 

will show wages, distributed protit, and undistributed prafit to be 

muen more important. 

Far example, in Association 2, tour mernbers 90t mo~e than one-

quarter cf tneir benefits from wages and more than cne-half from 

distributed profits. In. Assaciation 1'1 five (actually 5i:<-- 1 lacl< 

data on one specialized w~rker) members 90t at least 20 percent of 

their benefits from wages; this group did not distribute profits last 

year. Six m~mbers of Association 3 90t more toan 20 percent troro 

wages and py'ofi ts .. TheFe figures result from using the gross: figure 

for sales to the associaticni use of toe estimat~d net figure would 

·increase the apparent impar tance of wages and prof í ts. They also 

refer to only three sour~es of benefits - wages, prafit, and sales, 

when tue have already noted tnat subsidized equity is a. substantial 

benefit .. 

Now let us turn to hyoothet~cal situations to show the relation 

between uenefít mix anu ~ne príce that an association pays tor its 

yuca. 1t i5 intuitivaly true that ir an association pays lesa for it5 

yuca (given that toare ls enough yuca available at even low prices), 

11: will have more money to spend on other toing5 or to distribute as 

profit. If it pays for yuca, toen it will have less profit or 1t will 

go into debt. We can see toesa intuitive relations in the fol1awin9 

table of an hypothetical association with a limited amount of money to 

• 
• distr~bute among purchages, WB.ges, and profit., 
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TabIe 7. Sensitivity Anóly,is Showing Effects of Yuca Price$ on the 
Distribution of Benefits am~ng Wages, Sales, and Profits 

Price Total yuca Wages Net Profit 
peso/kg purcha.ses (fixed) Share 

(147277 k<;) 

$8 1178216 79153 -3ClR771 (i .. e .. the a.5S-

$7 1030939 79153 -161494 aciation lost 
$6 883662 79153 -14217 maney. ) 
$5 7363135 79153 133060 
$4 589108 79153 280331 
$3 441831 79153 427614 

Totals as a Pro por t i cn o f (-.tI Costs 

$8 1.24 .08 -.32 (the member 
$7 1.08 .08 -.17 loses equity, 
$6 .93 .08 -.01 but gets cash) 
'*'5 .77 .08 .14 
$4 .62 .08 .29 
$3 .46 .08 .45 

NOTE' THIS 15 BASED ON 1983-1984 DATA AND IS NOT ME(,NT AS A GUrDE FOR 
PRI CING YUCA ltl 1985 

In the case of the 10west price p"id for !;uca ($3/kilo), the 

average member got 45 percent at his benefits from pr~fit$. If the 

association pa!:Js more fcr' yuca, it loses mot\ey {negative net profits)1-

but the averagE' member makes rnoney on sales (of course, su eh an 

organization could not long cantinue without subsidies). 

Now let us introduce variation in sales, which has alread~ been 

shoum to character~ze two out: cf three assoc:iations .. In particular, 

let U'll take the case of a "'é!mbel'who 'llells l'elativ.ely little to tlle 

association. Such a maro bar gets two-thirds of his benefits from 

profits if t.he associetion paHS a low price tor yuca. Toe high-sales 

membar, of ccur~e, wants hi9h~r priees tor his ~uca; he does better it 

the association de-emphasizes distributed profits (though he "Iso does 

well if the asscciation ~uyS a tractor). 
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Table 8. Th" Case of A Typical LQ",-Sales Me,nber, Ulho 9,,115 2500 "Hos 
to toe Association (ar 1.7% of the total) 

Price 
peso/kg 

$8 
$7 
$6 
$5 
$4 

$3 

Total yuca 
pu.rc:hases 
(147277 kg) 

19999 
17499 
14999 
12499 
9999 
7499 

\.Iages Net Profit TOTAL PAYMENT 
( f i xed) Share TO MEMEER 

3958 -15438 8519 
3958 -8074 13383 
3958 -710 18247 
3958 6653 23110 
3958 141/116 27974 
3958 21380 32838 

Proportion of Total Cost far toe LaUl-Sales Member 

$8 2.3 .46 -1.81 
$7 1.30 .29 -.60 
$6 .82 .21 -.03 
$5 .54 .17 .. 28 

>$4 .35 .14 .50 
$3 .. 22 ~12 .65 

NOTE' THI9 19 BASED ON 1983-1984 DATA AND 19 NOT MEANT AS A GUIDE FOR 
PRICING YUCA IN 1985 

The same sort of analysis applies to most issues of allocating 

rp.sourc:ss and ri~k. Tractor. benefit large-valume producers far more 

than small. Qfficers benefit from 90vernment sponsored meetin9s. 

Credi t benefi ts those who produce moren i t put9i others at r-isk.. One 

could thusly check any set af tapies that might come up at an 

a$$ociation meeting_ 

E. ~ON-MEMBER9 9ELL SMALLER AMOUNT9 LOTS THAN MEMBERS 

The two plants wh~re 1 examinad non-members sales chits baught 

yuca fraro 215 non-member- farmers in the 1983-1984 $eason (or., more 

strictly, they had receipts in the "ame of 215 peoplel. Of toe twa, 

Plant 1 bougot from slíghtly more people, but in slíghtly smaller 

lot5.. Toe amount purchased frcm eaeh seller wa$ nea.r ane ten a lo", 

figure, given that one hectar~ produces about eight taos. At $COL5 

per kilo, this implies an average sr:oss benefit of $COL5000, the 
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~~uivalent or 10 days' wages as a rural laborer (mid-1984 wage) or of 

$US50. Net benefits are probably about $US 30 if the tarmer paid fer 

land and labor. In ea eh plant, the members sold about 10 times mo~e 

yuca than the average non-memMer. 

On the average, farmers were said_to travel 18 minutes to bring 

yuca to ene plant and 40 minutes to the other. Plant 2 has the larger 

average figure because it attracted two sellers f~om two-hours' 

distance .and several from Qne-hour'~; its larger radius is probably 

due to the fact that it ie older and better known in the region. 

However, most of the sellers are within fifteen minutes of toe plant 

by loaded (slow-moving) truck, and relativelY tew are at or beyond an 

ho~r's distance. Some of the clase-by farmers bring small lots by 

burro, cut truck 1S the maín rorm or transportation. 1 tried a 

correlation of distance an~ amount soló; for Association 2, there is a 

slíght correlation between the amount that people sold and their 

distance from the plant (.4b -- close-by people soId less), but thís' 

is not so for Assacitíon 1. 

The geographic proximity of sellers is reflected by social 

Prox imUy. The sellers' res~dences are predominantly in the one 

nearbM town (45 cases), with a few people living in the surrounding 

eatellites or on theír farm (16 cases). r have no cases of sellers 

fram more distant muni~igiQs. Far bath plants, sellers are known 

A notable number of sellers are clase 

relaUves (and 1 think that the figu:<es presented underesUmate this). 

Plant 2~ which procesae5 mnre ~uca and buys more from more-distant 

places, al so buys more fram strangers .. 

Qne effect ot buying fram friends, neighbors, and relatives is 

the large number of small lats. Non-members show up with a few sacks 
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of ~uca and in need of cash¡ it 15 hard to refuse them. In the 

e:<trema case, the brother or a member sold ~uca on nine days; the 

sizes of the lots were in the one-sack range: 50, 45, 43, 40, 57, 56, 

50, 79, and 57 kilos. 

contribute to smal1 lot size. 

Sellers are mostly land-reform beneficiaries and renters, less 

often owners of their own land. In this, they reflect the tenancy 

situation of member$ and presumably they are in the lQw-in~cme 

population that ORI intenda to help. 

Table 9. Number uf Nan-members S.,11in9, Oistanee to Plant, and Mean of 
Kilos Sold 

Number of Non-members 
Sell ín9 

Mean farm-to-plant 
distance, in minutes 

Mean k i los sold 
par non-member 

Asoe. 1 

114 

19 

691 

Asoe. :2 Eoth 

101 215 

4111 25 

1052 966 

Notes; Th2 mean of distance and kilos are taken from a sample, while 
the number selling 15 a count. 

The mean ~f kilos is bas~d on the suro of all sales b~ particular 
peaple. 

Table 10. Farm-to-plant Distance Oeea~ 

Oistanee 
(minutes) N j( 

0 - 14 25 53 ***.******* 
15 - 59 lS 32 ****** 
éa+ 7 15 *** 

Total 47 11'10 



TabIe 11. Social Distance of Yuca - Sellers 

ReIation to Number of {. of 
Members Sellers Sellers 

Fami l~ 12 .17 *"* 
Known persao 46 .65 ************ 
Unknoum i nd~ 11 .15 *** 
No data :2 .03 
Total 71 1.00 

Relation to Kilos (. of 
Members Sold Kilos 

Famillol 13113 .19 *"* 
Known pe1"90tl 4/-,666 .68 **'*********** 
UnKnown indo 8083 .12 ** 
NQ data 766 .01 
Total 68628 1.00 

Table 1 ,"' _. Tenancy of Yuca - Sellers 

Land-reform 23 .. 32 *"***** 
Renter 21 .30 ~**** 
Assigned (reform) 1 .0! 
Son of owner 7 .10 " Ownet" 4 .06 " No data 15 .. 21 **** 
Total 71 \.00 

This short diversion lnto t,e characte1"istics of nQn-member 

sellers will be useful in a moment tor calculating the number af 

beneficiarieij" The points to be used are the numbers of 5ell~rs and 

the faet that thelol al'l'ear to be kin, friends, and nei9hbors of members 

as well as small-holders; that is, the~ seem te be proper 

beneficiaries .. 

F. TYPES AND NUNllERS OF BENEFI<.:IARIES 

We have now 1iieen varÍ3.tion in the benefits rec:.eived by members, 

as well as the ~ontr~$t between non-members and member5. We have 

fairl!! exact data on the caso) benefits. Still, it is hard to sa!J how 

many people should count as benefíciarie~, a designation that derives, 

after all, f!'e.n bureauc:raC:!J rather than seienc:e. Ther .. are "'"n~ t~pe" 
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Qf beneficiaries, classifi~d by the waw they use the associations~ 

Within each kind of beneficia.r!:h there are quantitative varia.tions; 

some l"eceive ben~fits that ma.Y be judged insignificant and athers 

incur ccsts greater tha.\ the bellefi ts they rec:eive. To procs@d to a 

single figure that represents all beneficiaries, there is need for a 

-full b~nefic:iar~ equivalEi!'ot factor"; it i5 hard to e'!uate a member 

selling three hectares ot yuca wi th a non-member s .. l11ng· a hal f-sad:. 

Beyond all these factors, there i5 the símple fact that cnly a specíal 

study following a sample of beneficiaríes over time could tell us how 

many peoPle, wíth their kin an¿ neig~bors, really beneflt. 

Tha following exercise in c.lculating the number beneficiaries of 

Association 1 is usaful in that it clearly presents sorne of the 

decícions that one has to make. One sees toe laek of data, 

particularly for estimating i ndi rec:t beneficiaries or 

disbeneficiariRS. Ona also sees the importanc:e of conte:<t: someone 

interested only in or9anizin'J farlTl<;:rs might say that the conversion 

factor from non-members to members should be .01. bare aCknowlegement, 

while an office interested only in reducing per-beneficiary costs 

would use a 1:1 conversion facto~. Ths tarros ·p$euda-benficiar~· and 

·primary' purpose- introduce other conte~{t fac:tores highlighting the 

ideological aspect of tl,e calculation. 
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Steven A. RomanoEf, CIAT 

Figur'e 2a .. t.jarkshz~t fen-· C,,;¡lculatiog: Numb€?r of Beneficiaries 

Pro,iect DRI DI" ied YJ..Ic.)___ Group AS$oc:ia t ion 1 __________ ........ 

T!:Jpe la,. Primary PLtrpOse B~nefici~ries: Members s¿ll ing more than 
4~~m ~ilos of yuca 

Total 13 __ 
numb;:r outside the bcn'::1fic::iai"'Y C)'('OUP 0 __ 
nUiTlber not '.aubst-ant Ld lu ber\l:?f i ted 0 __ 

- number not NET benefited (costs > hen.) 11* 
number of pseuda-beneficiuries 0 __ 

NET ~ _.1 2 __ 
:< factor- = 12 CQnv~rsion f¿¡eto}' ::: 1 

* tor toe farmers le'rt with 
Type lb. Secondary Purpose 

~uca at the end of last year 
Beneficiar ie·;5 _i1cfí,bers sell i09 

411100 ~:ilos 

less than 

Total __ 5 __ _ 
_ . number Qutside the b~neficiary group 

- numb~r nct 5ub~tantiall~ benefited 
num~er not ~~T bmnefit~d (cozts > ben~) 

number of pse1;:da-b8nef iciar ies 

Conversicn factor = _1_ 

_0 __ _ 
_1 __ _ 
_7 __ -

factor = _ 2 _ 

Note: ~~nlbers earning lesa than SCOL5G~0 are not substantially ben. lb 
Note: ·P:5eudJj-ber.~fú.:iar'ies« be.nefit only from aspecto::;; of the 

program not intended ¿'¡s sole b€neftts, lil.:e 'Subsidized equity" 

Type II~ Peripheral B2neficiaries __ Non-m12mbef"$ selling to aso·;:" 

Total 
number outside the beneficiary group
number nut substantíal1y baneflted 

- number not NET h~nefited (costs > ben.) 
number of pseudo-beneficiaries 

NET 

_]14 __ 
- __ 0 __ 

21 -- --__ 7_-

__ ''L_ 
~ 93 __ 

Conversion factor - _.5 ,. fa.ctor 
II 

Note' Non-members selling l"ss than 250 k i los are not substantially 
benefí tted. 

TlOpe ¡ I 1. Pi sben i f í ciar ies ___________ No data _________________ _ 

Note' 

la 

Total __ 7 __ 

- number outside the beneficiary group 
numbcr not subst~ntiall~ harmed 

- Rumber not NET harmed ( ben. ) harm) 
NET '" 

Conversion factor = __ _ " factor 

Conversion factors reflect "context" factors. 

+ + 47 '1------ ~ 

+ lb + II III a Beneficiarie~ 
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PO$~ible disb~netits, such as effects on rental fees and labor 

availability, are the subject>of on-90i09 CIAT studies. One of the 

general benefits that i5 supposed to result fram building ~uca plants 

ís risk reduction for farmers who increase their yuca plantin9S, 

whether members or not, and reduction af farmers' eec~eeti~n ot risk, 

at least r isk ,'elated te dOlmand ter yu<::a. 

However, some membars sell so little yuca to the plants that 

their risk has not been r~duced; among them are some who found no 

alternativa market. Further, tor the average non-member farmer, the 

two plants studied absorbed the production of only one-tenth ot a 

hectare· It is possible that, by being a SQur<::e of small amounts of 

cash. the plants obviate the need for a farmer to se11 his year's 

production to get cash tor medicine, tor e:<ample .. This reduces market 

risk a bit, but 1 presume that toe non-membe~ farmer wno plants an 

extra three hectares faces basi<::ally the same risK as he did before 

titE! plants I.1Hif~e built; lhe member farmer also ctmtinues to face 

substantial risk.. Anec:dotes abaut the regíon and member$~ e:<periences 

1ndicates that some have not benefited. 

G. GflOUP DYNAMICS, DIFFERE~!nAL PARTICIPATION, ANO DIFFERENTIAL 
BENEFtTS 

The variety of benefits te members and the fa<::t that benefits 

di ffel" alT,ong members can lead the associat ions to devalop in ways 

unantl,cipated by bureaucrats. When confront"ed by opportunities, 

decisions, and internal differences, associations and their members 

evaluate distinct benefits, not Just the opportunity to produce and 

proce$~ more ~uca .. 

To document this. 1 will present cases of behavioral adaptatien 

te benefits tnat are diverse (callad 'Type of Benefit' and 'Origin of 
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Benefit- cases) and unequ~l \called ·Benefit Ratio· cases). 

Beneftt Ratíos-I' Member/Non-member Benefit Ratio as Pressure to 
Jotn 

Tendter (1983) reports that Bolivian cooperatives do not grow 

because, in part, non-members get tne same benafits as members. This 

is not the case with the yuca. chippers; we have seen that an average 

member sells the association ten times mare than a non-members. 

Hence, non-member sellers trw to gain entry. Further, members get 0.5 

pesos more p~r kilo cf ~uca than non-members~ In an extreme case, 

dozens of suco farmers sent a letter to DRI and attended a meeting, 

unsuccessfully asking to be allawed te Join their tewn's asseciation. 

Benefit Ratios-Il' Handling Internal Stress 

One of the matn issl'es of a meeti"g that 1 attended was 

compensatian to a membar wha had nat been abIe to seU to the 

assocíation. He descríbed the effect of not harvesting his yuca 

income¡ both deferr"d and lost becausG I'e could nct use his field. In 

this case~ the association management held firm; there would be no 

recompense. 

Benefit Ratius-IlI: Handling lnternal Stress 

Associ .. l:ion 2 show~ the pattern ot skewed sales to the¡ 

.. ssocia!:!cn and a high proportion of benefits froro ~ages and profits. 

Differenti .. l benefil:s and oth€'r prob~ems led to internal dissen~n. 
Tlle associatfon manager kepl: the group together by offer ing very high 

wages tar members <600 pe30S, while the local wage is 400 to 500 

PESOS) and by sponsoring a moya to allaw the $on~ cf members to 

substitute their labor for absent fal:hers. Oppositian to this rnOve 

came from the plant manager, wno was in favor ot c4pitalization. Here 

wa have two kinds of behavioral consequences of different interests. 
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First, the interest of low-sales members and pl~nt manager differed. 

Second, the dissention betw~en interest grOUP5 was re$olved by giving 

hígher wages to one group. 

Kind of Benefit-I' Cattle Credits as an Unanticipated Benefit 

When credit wa$ scarce ene year. members of one of the 

associations had aceess to relatively large eattle loans because they 

were known to the bureaucracy and thought to be relatively stable 

because of their membership. 

Kind of Benefit-n'Membel's' Kin and Paying bac;k Credit 

A benefit to member~ that is provins very important is the 

opportunities offered to their sons and, less frequently, to othet' 

relativas .. Members of $om~ assQcíations substituta theír soos' labor 

for I:heir own at the pl""t, and the sons of some members werk full

time at the plants. Under 90vernment pressure to increase membership, 

sorne .:lssociations nave reacted by taking in members' seos (.and a. 

nephew), fulfilling th~ quota but not tne intent of the bureauc;rats •. 

Within the association~ surveyed, there is strong feelings to restrict 

membership te relatives, though other groups are morE amenable to 

90vernment plañs to increaS2 membership. 

Restrieted membership is undesirable frám the point of view of 

governm~nt functiQnarie$, who ar~ evaluated on the number of people 

benefitted~ However, benefits to kin make the program more attractive 

to sorne rnembers. Functionaries know that the whole chipper program is 

based on un~ecured loans to the associations and that members' 

commitments te pay back the loans depend en their commitment to 1Q09.= 

te~m ínvolvement. While future credit is ene reasen tor su eh an 

enduring bond (see below), members cite their sons' future as the 

reason ror paying bacK the loans (see aIso discu$sion cf bureaucrat~t 
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behavior, below). 

When 1 attended a meeting where the members discussqd paying a 

note that haó come due, the c:onvet'sa.tb:>n repeatedly switc:hed from the 

treasurer's figures to members' emotional discu$sion of the benetits 

of toe association for their progeny. They were justifying paying off 

the loan io a social envirooment eharacterizeo by the highest default 

rates in Colombia aod, until recently, by the apinion that loans need 

nat be payed. 

Kind of Benefit-¡I¡' The Option of Milking toe Association and 
Eureaucrats' Adaptation 

The possibility that assae;ations could 'mílk' their assets and 

farget about the;r debt mntivates bureaucrats te, seek ",ays to keep toe 

assQciations in 1ine. In pélr'ticul¿¡,r, it rrtotivates them to seek 

solutions to pro~blems of credít pa~~ments and to advocate lo", 
~ "--.-. 

intergst rates. Second, entities seek to provide more loans te the 

assoc:iatians a 'pyramíd' seheme in ",hieh toe level of debt keeps 

r;sing and the motivation to pay the debt is toe hope for further 

c:redit {but sea also the discussion of members' kin above and of 

rejection of additional credít, belowl. 

Orígín of Benefit-¡' Purchases trom Non-members ~e~~u~ Members 

Table 1 distínguishes bet",een the benefits of processing members' 

yuca from tnat of processing noo-members' yuca. There are sorne real 

benefits to ral~in9 on non-members' yuca. For exampla, members can 

narvest more kilos cf YUCü by leaving their own io the ground longer 

while the plant operates on non-merobers' yuca. (The plants pa~ the 

same price all secason long; for the fresh market, there i5 a premium 

tor harvestin9 early, when pr4ces are highw) Further, ay usiog oon-



membersl' yuca, members a'loíJ production risk .. Thus, plants continue 

to buy yuca from non-members ave n íf the~ 9row enough te supply their 

pl¡wt. 

Thi~ raises the issue of the degree te which the plants are 

groups cf fa.rnlers bandin9 t0gether te proc:ess their product and the 

degree to which tne!;;J are ~,"ccessin9 campanies. The association of 

farmers ~ith very small piots beusht 70 percent of its Húca from oon-

members lsst year. These marginal fa.rmers are c:ompensating tal" their 

poverty by buyíng more non-member~~ yuca .. 

Origín and Type ef Eenefit. "No thanks' te an Offer of More 
eredit. 

The fact that =ome lew-sales membees still had unpaíd debt 

contributed to ~,n asso=iation's decision te elltpha.size pr"ccessing 

nen-members' yuca ano te reject an offer of so rnuch credit that it 

cauld become self-suffici~nt in supplies~ The memberg preferred to 

take a modest amou~t of credit. Thl?re was a150 a feeling that others 

cau1d assurne tt.e risk of praduction, whíle the assoc:iation made a 

profit on processing. High-production members gain,frcm productíon 

credit, while l~w-proéucticn memburs gain little tro~ ,vuch credít 

beyond a minimum; in fact~ insofar a~ the association is put at ri5k, 

their equity and wages are put at risk. 

H. CURRE~n ISSUES, COO?EkATIVE ?RINCIPALS 

In October. ¡984 DRI 5ponsored a meeting for association members 

and for 90vernment staff frem the institutíons ~orking with the 

plants. Ameng the most discussed issues of this Monteria, Cordoba 

meeting was a proposed shitt from 'wassociaticnW to ·cooperative· 

status. Such a shift would allow the ~ssociations ta tap new sources 

of credit and to forro a federatton. However, the term ·cocperative-
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c;at'r ies considerable r.or.notaticn regarding goals and internal 

organ i zaticn .. Tllese changes would aftect n'eOlbers dlfferent ly 

depending on the predominant way in which they benefit froID tne 

ClSísociation .. 

In the acerbic debate that culminated a monumental United Nations 

study of cooperatives <UNRISD 1977; or;g.1975), detractors and 

defender" of cooperatives focused briefly on a small chicken-breeder 

cooperative and, tor Just a moment, agreed on somethin9' the 

cooperativa took on the (disreputable) coloration of private profit 

when it blocked the admisStion of new members .. Even the defender s of 

cooperrttivism had ~o admit that this contravenes COQPerative 

princ::iple'S,. However, t~e cooperativi$t~ held that an organization 

maintaíns it5 special c~aracter so long as it distributes its net 

inc:.ome in propoY'tion to nlembers' transactions with t;le cooperativa 

IUNRISD 19T1,ó7). 

Currently, the assoeiations that distribute profits do so on a 

one-person-one-snare basis. However, COQPeratives~ by the Rochdale 

principals, dist-ibute Ereflís lcr ~rebaíes~l iD E~CE~~1icD 1e !Use! 

aL !±ransa~iODS!A In toe case of yuca plants~ ·use· could be taken 

to mean 'sales te the plant.' Those ",embers ",he seH most yuca to the 

planta ",ouId henefit from such a definition; in effect, it would raíse 

the price of· Yl1ca. ThoSE! wno ac:t d.S intsr'media.ries (selling atoet"s'" 

yuca to the plant as if it were their cwn) would also benefit. 

However, the low-sales member's ttlould losa part of theír year-end 

share. Sinee they se11 Iittle ~o the association. they would lose a 

majar incentive to remain in the assoc:iation. 

At Honte~i& the discussion between farmers and bureaucrats 
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revealed two different p~r5pecitives on the question of open 

membe~ship and equity. Most Qf the bureaucrats voíced opinions showing 

a developrrlent-project perspec.tive (which judges success 00 th~ basis 

of number of beneficiaries) or .... cooperativa-ideal perspective.. The 

campesinos, on the other hand, were concerned with maíntaining thelr 

equity in tha capital 900G$ of the association~ New members, some 

suggested. would be admít~ed if they paid a fee (in cash or deducted 

f~om future pa~ments) equivalent te a current member'$ equity. When 

pressed. one campesino estimated that this would amount to $COL 

100,000 (equívalent to 200 ~ays' ~ages or 2.5 hectare's of yuca 

delivered to the plantl. One bureaucrat suggested th""t this tr.íght be 

reducad; it ru\eE out most farmers, given toe size of sa.les tna.t this 

report has documented. 

Open membersoi?, like diatribution of pro'its proportional to 

$ales~ most directl~ redu~es the benefits of low-sales members. 

HQ~ever, thOS9 with th~ most ~uca t~ sell lose tram haviog more peaple 

with priority rights to sell to toe planto In toe case o, the low-

sales peopl~, the issue is equity and profitsl in the case of high-

sales peopleh the íssue 1s preference in selling_ There are ather 

factors te analyse te und~rstand toe option of opening membership' 

issues· ot possible stagnatian, of declinin9 

90vernment's interests, and of other factors. 

only with individuál interests. 

Here, 

membership, of 

1 am con cerned 

lf a signifícant numbe~ cf members can earn their benefits fraro 

wages and prefits (rather toan trom selling yucal, then One should 

ccnsider the possibilitw of arganizing same yuca facilities as a rural 

industry (i.e. a worker-ewned facilitYl, or of a trua cooperativa 

topen membershipl that emphasizRs pro.it sharing ter a limited nurober 
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af worke~s (i.e~ pays lwwer prices for yuca). Such forms of 

or9ünization would be appropriate where land holdings are small and 

where pur=hases frofl) non-members are hi9h. The data on div~rsity of 

benefits do not support the conclusion of sorne .. arlier studies that 

associatícns should be formad only amcng campesinos who own land and 

whc Qwn more land than othet~s. Beside the fact that several 

associations not surveyed here ha ve beeo .formed among renters, 

campesinos who sell little or no yuca te the plant can contribute by 

their work and can benefit from membership. 

H. CONCLUSIONS 

1. There h, importa"t variation in the total monetary value of 

benetit$ tha.t North Coast yuca assQcíation rnembers derive froFr. their 

affiliation. 

2. The mi.a of benefits also varies froID member to member. 

3. 5001 .. farmers 'Jained so little from the proct.issing plant$ that we 

should not count them a~ beneficiaries. Poli tical, ideological, and 

context factors enter into calculating the number of beneficiaries, 

though rec:ognitio:Jn of variatian Cim m.akm thes& c:alr-ulations more 

l"ealistic:. 'Social acco~nting' pl"ovicies much, but not all, of the 

data needed. 

4. No matte"" hcw homogeneous the membef'ship of an associatíon or 

\ "-.:; 

cooperativA' differential pa~tic¡paticn can create interest groups 

within the cooperative. These ínterests have behavioral 

consequencesy not just for group cohesion, but alsc ter how the 

cooperative uses its reSDurc~s. 

5. The lawer tne price an association pays tor Yu~a, ~he more the low-

sales IT.EHflcers !)enefit from membershíp; the higher the price, toe more 
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• 
th .. higb-sales memb"ws benefit. Lo\l.! income membeY'$ ber.ef i t more from 

wages and profits than fraro sales. 

6.. The ideal interna.! regul'"-ltions at c:ooperattves may or may not be 

approp¡iate te particular yuca iissociaticns; if the associations 

convert themselves to cooperatives and if they t.ake cooperative ideals 

seriously, then sorne asscciation members will 9ain more toan others. 

7. Analysis of benefits and of polic:y questions fac:ing such 

cooperative-like groups should avoid using ftaverage- figures and 

should consider variation among beneficiaries and among benefits. 

Sorne types of unlikely-appearing potential beneficiaries, such as the 

near-landless, may gain important benefits from 8 minor- el" une:-<pected 

aspects of the group, and this gives hints far the future development 

of tha associations. 
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APPENDIX 1. METHODS 

Gettio9 data on sales was not difficult, thougn it wa.s tediol!s .. 
FortunatE!ly, the plants have kept rec:eipt-s Qf their pu.rchases, so 

with rhe treasurers of two plonts 1 made 11stS of the sellers and 
the Guc.ntit:,J sold. The tedious part WclS sorting throt.t9h tila names to 
catch the cases of two or more sales by the same p~rson. Then 1 
selected a sa~ple of non-member sallers tevery third ane on thc 
l1St, for a total of 71) anu .lsked those prosent <treasurer plus 
.llssorted members) tor information on the seller 1 s relation to members, 
land tenency, place of re5idence, place of farm, and farm-to-plant 
transport time. The data were processed using an Osbor'ne-l 
microcomputer running dBt\SE-II, a data base program~ 

To judge SQci~il distance of nan-member$, 1 decided ·to use three 
catc90ries! famil!:;l of any member (fa.miliar), friend al" known persao to 
any member {conocido 01'" amigo)} and stranger or unknown persan (no 
conocido) .. 

The most likely 
number of non-member 

bias in the data i5 an undere~timate of toe 
sellers and of sellers1" social f'roKimity to 

members" This is so bec~use the üssociations paid more for members' 
yuca toan ter nún-members', so a member 1 '$ son, for el<ample, would be 
likely te sel! to the ,asso~iation under his fatrer?s name. Thus, he 
WQuld not be c:ounted a.s .a non-member seller, and the list ef sellers 
would not include thlS clese relative. 

The data an~lysed here are readily available te gQvernment 
funciona.riss.. E:<cept for taking an hour of time fram plant 
treasurers, there was no bothe~ te campesinos, who have been 
repeatedly surveyed. rt j$ true that a special survey could answer 
more questíens than thl<!l compilation ot ,a,rctd.ved data, but the 
methodolog~ used here is lcw cDSt and suitable ter replication by 
coa? members af bureaucrats interested in rtreality testing rt • 

APPENDIX 2. SOll''' Simple Techniques for Social Accountin9 

The follQwing indices can be calculated by a cooperatíve member or 
50meone giving technical assistance to a cooperative-like group te 
Judge internal var"iation and, at least, to beg in to determine toe 
number and kinds of beneficiaries. These indices do not repla~e 

sociologícal or anthropological analy$is~ 

Table Inde" Data 

l'i9. 1 Benefits intervie:ws 

:2 number of members membeY<ship lists 

9 • • non-members receipts 

1'19. 2 Beneficiary worksheet 

2 average sales, wage, 
and profits 

JJ 

receipts, inter~ 

Use 

perceive benefits 

determine benefitiaries 

• • 

calculate a total 

velume and emphasis 



• 

• 

4 

4 

$ol'ted list of benefi
ciarles 

standard deviation/mean 
cf benefits 

gini index 

individual d",ta 

• 

• 

visual distribution 
~ inactive members 
ti ei<tra.-actives 

variabi 1 it!.! 

varíabilit!.! 

5 mean produc./sales loaos, receipts general import of assoc. 

indiv. produc./sales 

taxt benefíts te nen-members/ 
benefits to members 

te~t mean benefit to non-members/ 
mean benefit to members 

7,8 sensttivíty analY9is 

10,11,12 social character15tics 
of sallers 

text standa,y'dized projec:tion 1) 

• 

• 

receipts 

thírd-part;¡ 
Guestions 

functions of 4$SOC . 

nature of assoc. 

pressure te jo in 

effects of changa 
• on special group 

are beneficiaries 
in target7 

Ideight changes 

1) For e:<ample. hold one factor c",nstant and hypothe$he a change in 
another; then hold the second factor constant and nypothesize a changa 
in the first. In the t~xt, 1 used area planted as one factor and 
percentage sold te the secon': and c:encluded that the latter made more 
of a differenc" in the total of merr.bers' sales than the tOI'mer. 
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